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In suppression of offise order No.02 Qaa4j, dated 1g-10 -2aa4., F{iring Folicy for
Residential Accommodation in respeet of survey of Fakistan is as below.

A. PEBMT$SI(}N{QR.IqRTNG

ABplicatio_n

1' Government employee shall locate a house according to his t her entitlement
(Annex-A) and submit an application along with following doeuments for permission
from his office (Deputy surveyor General-I in case of sGo and Director concerned in
case of other offices) to occupy the house: _

a" Application on prescribed f,orm, Fart I to fltr & consent of the owner (,Annex_B)
b. Ownership documents.

c. Copy of N{C of the Owner.

d. Copy of the map of house.

e. Vacation Report in respect of previous house.
f. Copy of NIC cf ernployee.

g, Clear picture cf house.

h. Affidavit from ernployee that:

(i) His&er spouse is not a federal Govt. employee.
OR(ii) His spouse has not been provided any Govt. or hired Accommodation (in

case he / she is a Govt. servant).

i' An undertaking frorn tlae employee that he hinlself will pay the difference of renr.
if any, direetly to the owner of the house without involving Govemment.j' An Noc from his previous office regarding vacation of previousry hired l
allotted house and crearance of all claims / dues / ut,ity bilrs.

PefryrgEiE_&

2' The concerned of{ice wili scrutinize submitted doeurnents and permission letter
will be issued by DSG-I in case of sGo (proper) and Director in case of Directorate
(Annex-C).

3' This pennission shall be valid for a period of trO days ftom the date of,such issue.
In case the ernployee' without any cogent reasons, does not take oecupation ofthe house
within ten days, such permission srrali stand cancelred.
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4. Appticant on receipt of Fermission f,rom his offiee wiil take occupation of the

house alid subrnit foiXorving doculrnents: *

Occupation repoit having signatures of the allottee and owner (Annex-D)
A ceftificate from the employee that he has not avaiied/is not availing any
hired accommodation before occupation of the present house.
Inventory of the proposed house. (Annex-E)
vacation report of previously allotted house having stgnatures of the
allottee and orvner.

certificate from the owner of previously altrotted house that no
outstanding utility bills or unpaid cost of, damages or deflciencies is
pending against the allottee"

AS$ESSMENEgS!14MI_LrE_E1ryqg.r

5. Entire case aiong with docurnents as mentioned in Fara-4 ante and letter of
permission shal1 be submitted to the eoncerired offioe. The case will be refered to

Assessment Comraittee(s).

5. The committee slaall assess:
a. Covered area as per speos.
b. Rental value in the light of,rental ceiiings / covered area of the house.
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7 . The committce will carry out inspection, study map of the house, take necessary

measurements etc" and will prepare and sign Assessment Report. However, if due to

cornmitments of the Chairman, he is unable to visit the statiora then the two members will
do the 'work of behalf of the committee and Assessment Report iircluding

recommendation u'iii be sent directly to the Ckrairman for his sigreatures. Aranex-F)

E. A{,LQEMENT I,ETTE$I & SANCTTO_N

8. Aftcr receipt of the report duXy signed by the Chairman, entire case will be

submitted to the Surveyor General of Fakistan for issuanee of AlXotrnent tretter (Annex-

G) and sanction f,or payment of the rent.

9. F{iring wili be aXlowed frorn the date of occupation of new house or date of
vacation ofthe previous house whichever is trater.

q.

b.

d.

I



F. F'OE{I/{AL T-EAStr AGRB,EV{ENT

10. On issuance of Anlotmrent Xetter and sanction by the Surveyor General of

Paliistan, formal nease agrcen"lent as per prescribed forna will be signed betrveen the

o\\'ner and the desigilated officer of the offrce (Fant-trV of Application Form).

X 1. The period of lease agreement shall ordinarily be for 03 years, which may be

extended by the Competent Autlaority with ttrae consent of, owner and allottee.

12" In case the trrouse after having been hired by ttrre ertployee is vacated by him

during currency of agneed lease period, the owner will refund balance of advance rent, if
any, outstairding for the remaining period and get back possession of the house. trf fails to

make this refi,rnd ttrle office may utilize tire house for another Govt. eanployee for the

residuai period on tire rent as aiready agreed in the lease agreement.
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13. [n case of iirrited funds, the payrnent shatrl he made.judieiousiy as per foliou,ing
devised cnteria.

isr priority witrl be given to the officers / officials wiao are residing

in hired houses witir their family.
2nd priority to those who have selGl-rirecl houses"

3'd priority to those rvho are baehelor / single.

As per proeedure, normally the house will be hired for a period of 03 years.

Keeping ira view budgetary position 1't payment will be enade f,or one year and remainiirg

payment will be made on six month basis, till completion of 03 years. trn case, the funds

are insuffieient, the paynaent oflone year witrl be redueed to 06 rnonths and payrnent of 05

months will be reduced to 03 months.

14 Director / O.C coireerned wiltr responsible to follow ttrre above criteria and

rnanage the payrnent of, rent ln respect of all owners within the irudget allocation.

Cornpliance repod in tleis regard is required to tre suhuritted on quarterny hasis to SGO.

15. if funds are not availahle the payment process shall be detrayed till the receipt of

funds frorn Finance.
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H.

15' tsill along with necessary documents rvill be subrnitted by the designated offices
to concerned 'AGPR. tsitri shall contain clear mention of net rent payable to the owner of
the house and deduction of income tax. Clear instructions for issue of two under
mentioned cheques shall also be mentioned:

a. cheque ofl rent in favour of owner of the house. cheque will
forwarded to the r.rlanager of the bank declared by the owner for the
pulpose.

cheque in f,avour oflconeemed trncome Tax cffice. concerned offlce will
deposit this cheque on Tax Fayment Receipt (I.T.31 (R.ev) sampre copy
attached) to concerned xncome Tax office. Receipt of deposit wi[ be
provided to the owner of the house for his / her record.

15' Each office responsible for making payment etc. shali prepare and rnaintain a
proper ledger/register. This register shail include compiete record including details of
payments, lease period, extension of agreements etc. in respect of each of the allottees.

I.

17 " An allottee of a hired house shall, three months befbre expiry of the lease
agreement, either persuade the owner f,or its renewal and produce his consent fbr
extension or he may locate a new house and process fresh hiring.

i8' on enhancement of the rental ceiling of a hired house, the occupant shail apply to
his office for increase in the rent per month. such application will be scrutinized by the
oflice in the light of specified covered area, specifications and assessment report /
recornmendation of the Assess committee and tile difference being paid by the ocoupant.
Final recornmendatiott by the offiee will be forwarded to the surveyor General of
Pakistan for necessary sanction.
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19' On transfer of employee from one station to another or deputation within the

country or abroad, concerned account office shaltr not release house rent till issuance of
NoC from his department' Transfer from one office/department to another on the same

station shall cail f,or transfer of relevant file to the new office/department.

20" nf an empnoyee on his / her transfer frone corporation / autonomous or serni-
autonornous organizations is allowed by such organization to retain the accornmodation
in his occupation, such accommodation may be taken over by kris new office on payrnent
of its reret as approved by sueh organization or a suln equal to the occupant,s rental
ceiling whichever is less.

21' When both husband and wife are employed at the same station, only one shall be
entitled for hired accommodation and one of thern wili not be paid house rent"

22' In case husband and wife are working at different stations one will be allowed
hired accornmodation whereas other wili be alowed rrouse rent.

23" Director/office in Charge/Drawing and Disbursing offieer shall ensure the
stoppages of house rent allowance from the allottee.

24' Hiring shail be allowed to ernployees working on contract basis. However. lease
agreements shall be restricted to the period of contract employment.
25 ' Pak FWD shall not be responsible for any repair I maintenance for the houses
hired by the department.

26' Iiiring in rural areas of trsiamabad I R.awalpindi may be allor.ved. However,
assessment of such houses may be calcutrated one step below.

27 ' Assessment Committee(s) shall ensure that this facility is not misused in anv
form by any ernployee.

28' Surprise checking comrnittee(s) shall cary out the surprise cliecking of the hired
houses / accornmodations on regular basis.

The above procedure sha[ be foilowed in retter and spirit.
This issues with the approval of the surveyor Generar of Fakistan.
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Ministry of F{ousing and works o.M No.F.z(Dl2aa3Policy, dated 3i,t July
2004 issued in eoncurrense of,the Finance Division,s Lr.o. No. F"s (27) w-r4rz00z-
66512A04 dared 3 t't Juiy 2004.
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